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HNX combined drilling, cuff¡ng ond
chomferin mochine
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Three operolions in one
The HNX hos been developed primor-
ily for the production of newel posls.
it combines the troditionol three op-
erotions needed for the tops of eoch
port of either two or three piece
newel posts, Firstly it squore cuts the
top, chomfers it ond then drills fhe
hole for either the newel cop in lhe
cose of two piece newel posts or ihe
newel centre in lhe cose of lhree
piece newel posts.

Frecision ond speed
The HNX works with consistent fost
precision, moking it on essentiol
piece of equipment for ony newel
post monufocture. The end flof is ob-

solutely normol To lhe post s foces, lhe
chomfer is idenlicol on oll foces, ond
the hole is drilled of deod centre -
everv time.

PLC control
Cnce the newel blonk is in position,
the whole operotion follows in oulo-
motic sequence, controlled by the
inbuilt Progrommoble logic conlroller"

Rofory cutters
The speciolly designed rotory culter
block cuts oncj chomfers in one
operotion, producing o perfect flot on
ihe newel end, ond o smooth
chomfer which needs no further
finishing.
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Precision cutting, chomfering ond drilling in one operotion, ensures o
perfect product, fost ond with minimum moteriols hondling.

Consislency ond quol¡ty comb¡ned
Using the HNX, the most visible port of
your stoir cose will now olwoys look
perfect in both finish ond symmetry,
The HNX eliminoTes the risk of rejects,
with ossured product quolity ond con-
sistency,

HNX Íechnicol specificotions.

Stondord squore size
Minimum length of somple
Drillspindle end
Moximum hole depth
Extroction
Normol cycle time
Totol power required
Physicol dimensions
Nett weight
Gross weight
Cose size

30-35 second cycle time
Cycle times of 30-35 seconds meon
thot huge sovings in hondling ond
mochining limes belween ihe three
normol operotions ore mode. This
combines with the odded odvontoge
of o perfect product eoch time - with
no voriotions - to moke this mochine
on essentiol port of ony newel pro-
duction progromme.

B2mm - 90mm
5B0mm
No.4 morse toper.
90mm
l25mm (ó00cfm)
30-35 seconds
B.37kW
I ó00mmxl00Oxl350mm
840 kg
980 kg
l700xl090xló50mm

Coovriohl: W. A. Fell & Co. I

W.A" FELL & Co.
Troutbeck Bridge, Wndemere, Cumbdo, Englond, LA23'lHR.

Telephone: (WóÉ.2) 24ó4 lnternotionol +44 9&22461
Telex: ó5'l 4 ó FELL Fox (09óó2) 353ó
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